Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Works on coal mining at the open pit Gacko currently performed by the Main mining project of the open pit Gacko -Central field capacity of 2.3 • 10 6 t/year of runof-mine coal. Mining takes place in two zones, the roof and central exploitation zone.
Excavation the overburden and interseam waste in the central zone of the open pit (the zone of exploitation the main and the first and the second floor of coal seam), is carried out within the second continuous BTO system and within the DTO the combined system. Overburden excavated by the bucket wheel excavator type ER 1250 17/1.5 within the first BTO system is transported by conveyor belts with a belt width of 1200 mm and disposed on the West outer landfill by a spreader Ars 1200 (20 + 50) * 21. In the case of the second BTO system, the base of excavation equipment includes a bucket-wheel excavator ER 1250*16/1, which operates in tandem with a selfpropelled transporter P of 1600*21/50. Disposal is done in the excavated space of the Field B. In addition to a continuous system in the excavation of overburden, the hydraulic shovel excavators Komatsu PC 2000, Terex RH 90C, D 475 bulldozer Comatsu in tandem with a loader Komatsu WA 700 and a combine Wirtgen 2500SM. Transport of overburden is carried out by trucks, capacity of 110 t (trucks BELAZ 75135) to the crusher SB are 1525 (DTO system).
Coal mining is done applying the technology of selective mining. The following hydraulic shower excavators are engaged on these activities are engaged: Komatsu PC 800, Hyundai R800, and CAT 385B. Removed quantities of coal are transported by truck 55 t (BELAZ 7555) to the primary crusher for coal SB 1315, and SB 1515 (DTD system).
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS OF COAL AND SEAM WASTE
Transportation of coal and waste excavated in the process of selective coal mining is divided into internal and external. Having in mind, the coal excavation and seam waste takes place in two spatially separate exploitation wholes, the central zone and roof zone. In each zone and for different periods of development work, there are the appropriate schemes of coal and seam waste transport, given in Figures 1 and 2 . Internal transport of coal is by trucks and takes place from the excavation site to the crushing plants for coal.
Internal transport of waste is by truck in the central zone of exploitation and takes place from the excavation site to the crushing plant for waste, or DTO crusher system. Transport of waste in the roof zone of exploitation is by truck from the excavation site to a place of disposal on the external landfill.
External transport of coal takes place from the crushing plants to the landfill of the power plant by belt conveyors, belt width 1200 mm. The external transport of waste from the central coal series takes place from the crushing plant for waste to the site of disposal in ther excavated area of the Field B. Disposal of waste tailings is carried out within a disposal of overburden from the central zone of the open pit, or by a combined system (DTO, crusher-conveyor beltstacker). Disposal is done by a stacker type OS 1600.
CALCULATION THE TRUCK TRANSPORT
Computer program Talpac was used for calculation the system excavator -truck used a computer program Talpac. Based on the input parameters, a hourly capacity of the truck was calculated for a particular relation.
Software package Talpak is a simulation of the loading and transport process at the open pits. The software optimizes the transport fleet budget, calculation the technical and economic parameters of equipment operation such as a cycle length, capacity, etc. In the present case, this program was used to determine the parameters in transport of various materials (coal and waste) and from different sites (the central zone and roof zone of exploitation). The calculation results are used as the base for the operating costs of transport.
The organization of work at the open pit Gacko is 365 days a year, 7 days a week in 3 shifts. Total effective time during the year amounted to 3,500. Based on these organizations, following the planned working time was used for calculation the loading and transport:
-Total possible number of shifts per year:
1,095 shift/year -Duration of a shift: 8 h -Operating hours per year:
8,760 hours -Effective working hours per shift 5.5 h -Effective working hours per year 3,500 hours
Presented planned and effective working hours at the open pit was used in the software Talpac for calculation the loading and transport system. Table 1 shows the input parameters and loading mechanization used for calculation. Table 2 shows the input parameters for the transport mechanization required for calculation. Based on the entered data, the hourly capacities of the truck were calculated for the certain relation expressed in čm 3 /h when operating in conjunction with the loading equipment. Based on the amounts that should be transported into a specific route and hours of operation, for each zone of work implementation in the considered period of exploitation, the number of required trucks was calculated. Number of trucks needed in the corresponding period was calculated based on the total time required for truck engagement for the amounts of coal and seam waste from the individual work sites, and for the specific transport lengths. Tables 3, 4 and 5 are give the parameters of loading and transport system, calculated in the software package Talpac. Calculations are made according to the annual periods for the three types of trucks (Belaz 7555, Belaz 75491, Belaz 55135), depending on the zone of exploitation (roof and central zone) and the type of materials (coal and seam waste). Based on the determined parameters of transportation the masses of coal and waste, the costs of standardized material were calculated. The standardized materials included: fuel (kg/čm 
CAPITAL AND OPERATING COSTS OF VARIANT SOLUTIONS
In order to gain a clearer status on the costs of variant solutions, the calculation of the capital costs was made. Capital expenditure (capex) were calculated as annuity loans for the purchase of a truck loan. The loan was calculated for the following conditions: the return period 10 years, interest rate of 6%. The operating costs (opex) included the total standardized costs per year in the areas of exploitation. Table 8 gives the total values of capital and operating costs. Figure  3 and Figure 4 shows a graph of movement the capital and operating costs for three types of trucks. Specific transportation costs in KM/m 3 Figure 6 shows the specific transport costs, expressed per meter of transport. These specific costs are given for the medium annual transport lengths. A medium transport length per some years is calculated as a weighted mean of length of transport route by the amount of material that is transported.
Figure 6 Costs per meter of transport route

CONCLUSION
Based on the calculated values of the technical and economic parameters of transport, as the most type of truck is allocated a truck Belaz 7555 capacity 55 t. The optimal type of truck can be determined through the present procedure of analysis, which has to satisfy the relevant require-ments.
The analysis was required on:  specific ratio the amount of coal and seam waste in the deposit and defined level of selection in exploitation;  specific physical and mechanical properties of coal and seam waste;  specific transport lengths of coal and seam waste;  specific site within the open pit, if there are more.
All listed parameters significantly affect the efficiency of operation the specific truck model, and a good knowledge of physical mechanical and structural characteristics of the work environment and technological characteristics of excavation equipment must be to make the final assessment on the best model of vehicle. When considering different models of trucks in addition to the technical operating parameters, such as the hourly capacity, capacity utilization factor, time utilization, etc. must be analyzed as well as the economic parameters of material transport for a specific model of truck that would cover both operating and capital costs.
In this case, the most favorable model truck is a truck Belaz 7555, which has the smallest capacity and the volume of the crate. This conclusion can be drawn only for the period under consideration, or for consideration the weighted average duration of transport. The presented analysis shows that the increase of transport length, the parameters on the basis of which the asse-ssment of the transportation economy change in favor of the vehicles with a higher load-carrying capacity and volume of crates. The limit of application in relation to the other model of vehicle, in this particular case is the model 7555 Belaz up to 6 kilometers, while in the longer distances better para-meters can be expected in the application a truck Belaz 75135.
The question of selecting the optimal type of truck in selective exploitation must be solved through a complex analysis for each specific case. This derives from the specificity of transport in selective exploittation considering that the same type of truck is used for transport of waste and transport of useful minerals. Also, the analysis must include a longer period of time in order to take into account the changeable conditions of exploitation in the real space of the open pit and real-time of exploitation.
